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Sraaltr Slater Speech.

Ijwnalor P later'speech iuUe Senate

in laror ol bi Chinese bill i well

timed and 1'nrnishes much fool for re

flection. He certainly is correct,

says the ltosebnrg Independent when

he stye the United Statu Ooern- -

went ebonld have the right to regu-

late ita intercour with other na-

tions, and hie assertion that the Chi

neae saeuld not be permitted to com

in this country to the injury ol

Americana, ia endoraed by every citi

en on the Pacific Coaat. The Sen'
Her anawcred the argumenta of those

who woul 1 hare it believed we pave

to the Chinese no more rights than

are allowed by the Chineso govern

ment te Americana in China, by

allowing that while the Cliiiesp in

America were perrailed to land at

any port and go where they pleased

then, only eight Chinee parte are

open to Americana. Tbianuch alone

prove! that the Chinese hids to the

idea of eelt proteulion, and only aince

the adontien of the new contititulion

in California has there been the same

thoujflit of home in the United

.State. Hut the Senator goea fur

ther than do there who only argue in

favor of prohibiting Chinese immigra.

tion; he 'voiild have lawe prohibiting

the employment ol Cluneal-- , and in

thin way compel the heathen to re

turn to China.

Will be lee-wat-

The St Leuis Republican ii serry

for Ewing and Uice. It discourses

ihtiav For fifteen year they hav

the reputation of gallant Federal sol

dieri, who did u liberal share of fight

iugin behalf of the Union eauie,

Tbry have doubtless rejoiced in the

recollection of their patriotic devo

tion, and felt just pride In honera

achieved undor the old flag. They
have never regretted their peril, pri-

vations and wound, regarding them

at evidencea of loyalty which "no age

could chill, no rival Heal, no false

hood disavow." Long bafere the

campaign closes, Genera's Ewing and

J tic will be convinced if Uvpubji--aMHjnion- s

can convinco them that

either they did not fight at all or

fought on the Confederate side. Th-- y

will be held up as "traitor," deuoiin

ced a "copperhead," di.raned as

' rebels," and the hotteM fire they ev

er faced on the field of battle, will

ioe water compared with tho storm

of ahnt and shell mined on them

from Republican balterie. Gen Hie

will have to pinch hi wooden

Irir oucaskionallv to satisfy himsell

that he lest a leu in au interview

with "the solid South." Gen. Ew

ing will havo reason to rvgret that
he did not, like hi competitor, Mi

Foster, bravely at ay at home and

make hi cetintiy bleed fur him

instead of bleeding tor hi country.

KluckUooe on Military tit the Mis.

It is suggestive le the vitizen wLo

believes in the free eierctse of hi

rights, and especially of the freedom

ef the ballot, that that which Hlaik
tone laid down aa the law of Eng

lind, over one hundred years ago,

vindication of the fraochise, free from

military interference, intiinidatio

jorroiun, is now flouted bv Ilayea and

iht Radicals, as toolvorable to the

pvople, and that he aud his party in

Mt that be ia einpowuted to use

uoop at the poll tor stiah iurpo.ee,
UiaeLstone declares: "As it is essn
liul to the vers well being ot Purlin

nicni that elections should be ab

lir.ely ree, therefore all undue influ

enoea upon the eltclors are illegal

and strongly prohibited.

As teon, therefore, as the time aod

pile of electien, either in counties

nr boroughs, are fixed, all soldier

i!irterd in the place are i remove

i leuet one day before eUnion to
the distant of two wiics r more;

tad not te return till one diy utter
the t.nlien i endsd."

Haliimore News ssya: Tho

idea t several ihouiind half fare

fxcui Himiiau aseniblingoii the wharf

v. Sw Francisco le greet tin

I'resiJinl, and hurrah and about aa

!r Wiids, ia a funny on. And think
if the surprise of the traveler aa he

finds himself the ceotro of attraction
ef U eye!
How Id modctt man will blush and

pu;f a ay vigorously at hia cignr for

ooura- - a tlie took presses foward to

"v t.i" hand.

BiwEurU Cm bills flwi Wirdt.

Wra. M. Evert ia the Secretary of

State of the Fraud Hayea aod sup

porta hia roaater In the monstrous

doctriue that he has aulhouty I use

roons at the Ml. At the great in

dignation meeting in New York,

againat the military usurpation in

Louisiana during Grant's Adoiin'eira

lion, wt en Mr. Evanawaa ii own

master, lie thus declared the true

"When men vote, and when their

chosen officers meet, nd when wuh

out violence and without deraonstra

lion of insurrection they undertake to

conduct the affair of their political

government, no aoldiera can interfere.

Thireuretwo very distinct, nrm

line of limitation, which, observed.
witt t,mii-- t i Iia machinery of the

Government lor the people to-da- y

that is, that the intervention o t t e

Federal power within

ball be to suppreia violence,

aud that their office alter that

hall net assume t g" further

unlet when invited by te aupreme

.nilw.riiv nfili Slate. bat ue is

it to cive the iiiirsa and aword to

the House of Common i! the King

or Piesidenl by military "power can

determine what shall bo the consti-

tution of the House of C"mmron or

the House ol Ounces? And that is

what they bought for ii England.
And for this reaaon the

i.onltt t,f iho ' United Males are

justified in assuming thnt the su

preme civil power shall dominate

over the military md that no merging

ol them or interference with Hu m

shall be permitted."

No Doubt about II
The great Michigander, Z ichariah

Chandler, has got the Presidency in

bis he il. There is no ilcubt bout

it. Gnoral Boynton. tie Washing-

ton correspondent of the Cincinnati

Gazette, wl.o ih good authority tor
what he says ih regard to a member

t hia own party, announce the fact

iu the Inllowing dispatch: There is

ne longer any doubt that ilie Irienda

of Seiialor t'linndler intend to push

In in persistently Iron) the first op

porlmiH moment as a Presidential
candidate belore the ueit National
Convention. They are actively look-

ing ovei the ground, and some woik

litis already been done, boili in the

Nuiionsl committee nd out of it. It
also 'indersi ood tint the Senator

ia in the haudit of hi fri ends foi t he

pur use tiny have in view. They
(locUru I lint 1'iey cl iiii for him with

perfect coiitidt-uc- that liu would have

an honest Administration, nud thai
in regard to all pending national

issue he would give the Union lin-

ing people a stroll ( a government
as our Constitution will allow.

Though has not yot wiitten the con

volitional private letter on the sub-

ject, it may be taken lor grant d

that at au early day Senator Chun,

dler will be on the track.

i reward's fQiffiiiin.

In open Senate James 0. Blaine

ha made a beautiful exposition ol
hi fighting qualities, the New York

Star asserts. He staled that he had

not voliintveied, as other did, to
join the arms ot any lime during the
war; but when caught in the fang

of the conscription he purcha ed a

substitute to face dea.h in his place,

and l e remained al hone to till his

pocket while professing lo represent
th" people in Congre-oi- .

Moreever in op ii Senate, Jamea
G. Blaine had n shame in announcing
the facl that he had ehcseu a sttlisti

lute to do the duty he' was expected
to do in the Army, a man who he
knew would, like himself, evade th; t
luty. Perlainly this was a very ef.

6eient and eonsoieutiii discharge ol
hi patriotic duty by vt i it-- Blaine,

because all that could be expected of
a substitute was that he should do as

well as the principal himself would

have done. It ia a pity that Mama

does not send to Congress Represen
tative with lesa cspacioua pockets
aod more courage than Blaine.

The letter purporting to Lave Ixen
written ly Ji)in Shrraisn

hrtwJly suspecleJ, tlie New Haven

Ceji'ter alleges, ta be the l.au.li- -

work ol Agnes JenVs. Sherman will

barillv make positire denial hew
er, for fear be might be confronted

,

with the oiiginil in his own harj f

writing, or else a copy.

The t'liio il0 Times UTK Mr. Zach

Cham.ler will rtnt liimell er
orvh!iKbt pr.weion during the
fanij.niyn tfl 80.

Hayes haa withdrawn the nomina

tion of McCrary, Secretary of War,
for the appolutmcut of Judgu of tie
United States Circuit Court, to fill

the vacancy occassioned by tho resig

nation of Judge Dilloe. Aa Judge
Ditleu's resignation doe not take ef-

fect until September, and aa McCraiy

ia still ?ecretary of War, it was an

extraordinary act in Hayes lo send in

the iiom'iialion. Nothing of the ki nd

ever before occurred in the history ol

tho Government. Hut these innwa
tiOn of Radicalism are a evidence

of what the party w iuld do-lu- it

full away. The Democratic Congress

ia a aal check, however, hiiiI he peo
ple will sustain it in their own de
('nee and protection. Secretary el

;

War, McCrary will not be a Circuit

Judge. The Democratic Njiialo will

prevent the iniquity..

Republican ora'.ors, iu tlii ii patri
otic Mai, conveniently neglect to
mention the (act that the preserva-

tion ol the Union, over whioh they

are new so valiantly battling, was

greatly duo to the patriotism of

of northern Demoerata, marshaled by

Generals who, previous to aud since

that memorable conflict, have in near

ly every instance been constant ad

vacates ol Democracy. Ii mm the

tact these doughty warriors desire to
arrive at, for a ghastly attempt

creali a little cheap capital at the
expense of that which is hurried, and

should be forgotten only loo percrp

lilily uiHiiifi-si- itself.

Chaile roster, Republican cundi

dale lor Governor of Ohio, remark

the Chicago 7'ii)ins, loved the Union

so devotedly that ho didn't daie trust

liiumuH near tho front dun.v' the

war. lie sol I dry goods and acuiim

ulated legal-lenders- . Aim when the

tattered, battered boy in blue came

back, he said: "Didn't wejusi ever

lasting! v waliop 'em? It was just old

gloiy and for mvslt Tlljake such of

lice a are L'o'mg." The parly is till

ed to overflowing with patriot o

that kind. And lln-- have inmia.
ed lo grli all the good places. Look

at the Fedeial tdlict-- in Cnii-ii- . It
ia the same sliry everywhere.

The Democrat ot Oliio u .minaled

a couple of liiigadier on their ticket

men who loii-'h- t on the Union side

If litis isn't i iicroachii tr upon 1 It

"coiisiitutioii it rights of the R- -

i.nlilxiin partv llten, rtinaiKS ine
a

1'hila' i l; hiu Times, the organs are

ut of j..inl

Iii 17') Kiiode Isi.nid had

votvis, as shown by Sutie' curi lul

census. And yel only 22,254 votes

wer? cast tor Governor. Indeed the

Providence Jour, al claims that m l
tin-r- e than one haif ol the voters vote

even al l'te-identi- al election.

If the Coiiled.-ral- Senate persists

hi vMoing Mr Mct'rary the'l'reaid. nt
should ittach him lo aa Appropria
ion Uill, sii'rels the Cleveland

Herald.

A mule kicked Richard Clteadl
who lives m-a- r Lebanon, lasi week.
and broke one ! hi arm.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice tour Patro:s.

IN NEED OF MONEY WEBEINGcompiled to call on all those in-

dented (o ua t cull and settle their old debts,
before the 20th of July, 1879. By so doinx
willauve trouble.

J. KILLIXGSWOKTH ft SO ..
Eugene City, June 2.1, 1879. j'-'-

Dissolution ol Partnership.

"V"0TICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
.4.1 tl.e nurtnetrliip exKtiiv ,r- -

tween J. T. itterand S. W. Ilie i tlnH;--

!inlved. Mr. S. W. lisr willtolleet all
debt due the hrro and will eetile ail

claima arint the firm. 8. St. MISER,
J. T. WIT1ER.

June i, 1379. juntwt

SOTICE.
TAXPAYERS OFEU- -DELINQI'ENT delinquent Us unpaid

or July IMa, will be promptly collected by law.
Vt mutt mAe settlement of the old list of U"7

and 167 A J. E. ATTEBERY,
City Marshal.

Final Settlement,
IS HEREBY GIVEN THENOTICE exeuutor has bled his final

settlement ia the eUe of W. W. F.riatow,
deceawd, and tjat tlie lint Monday, the 7th
of July ia art for final hearing of the earn
By order of Count Court.

T. G. HKNDKICKS. Executor.

IM AMAl 0

Chas. r.1. Horn,

VR.iCTJC.iL G UXSMITH.
.,TT777

ysf Kiehini Tackle, and awterial.
eT CT Bepxrinf done ! the aaatmt style

an4wajrnti Mewing asachinea.

. , , .
uun a "u inmuniugniurnrsneu.

.r w WiliAinette t. Atnr

himMrlf tauil.ato for President, iUnnnTllllim

ASTONISHING CURES1
trT Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,

Paralysis. Exhauated Vitality, Impaired

Memory Mental Diseases, weakness or
Reproductive Organ, Etc., Etc., by

the

Celebrated tnrl-- remedy,

SSM AUTLEY COOPER'S

Vim RESTORATIVE!

: t mTf HEARING fod strenztheni th
EYiCS OHV. It it not a yUACk NOS- -

T:UM.
7 A erect are fwrmanent. t hM W xM.

.i,.-,iU-- . aHiI.MULAXT XOtt KXCLT- -

H S Imt ;t wit' iln tt wo''i fjorooly aM

1)1 MIXTIKCa'Brftt ocr in the

r'io iDiuli'i tut ' Uu-- y due M the tee of
1 wn.ide i l ri "'".
IVi t Jo. v'e; o- - four turn n

n imn ' 'n-- - '. o iii-- e from obimrvatwo,
j,sw i AKi:. ovrr- - e.

oiii,e'' ew- - n. . e iv,niutH mw

i. A. E. MIXUE II. U.

eursd. ...
Tte VITAL KESTOuATl V K na aim- -

tie 4 lu. Treatment teiuy foei.-.- n 'J
laat t ey can.

CONSULTATION TKLZ.
Thorou-'- examination and advic rncludinj

anal any, 00. Address

DR. A. E. MINTIE CO.
.

(Gra.l.-t- of Unlvewity of Te miylvanla, and

W Surjpjon, Ortli oudio Hoi.tUt,
I'liilaue'ntia.

RsmuMv f..-- f'M S,:cial Treatment at

Nol 11 IC. ni-.- v iitre-t- , Sau Frent-iaco-.

Otfi'-- lioant-- 10 s. m. ! f. m.. ilaily: tt to I
evemu,. rmmm; . i ' s. .i. in j . m. umj.

a y 1

WHEAT! WHEAT!

CENTLEMEN K & YOU
sold your V.'btrtt ? i' not, do

so at ii and Vbeu tall

WM. FUlilSTON'S,
And purchase yost KA!N"KSS. He bai ou
hand . o , i. o- - w ' h e defies
comie.' "oi. ei.he.-ii- ' y, V'

o P !ce. A' o a l..-0- e :x:k of

VHUN" - oneYo'..
CAR OS CLT.llY COMIS and BRUSH

E3 iu
AlsoCOLLAHS that will fit any and all

Hones.

Sweat Fads, Bridles, Halters,
And iu fact everything a Farmer require.

SADDLES of all Kinds on Hand and

Made to Order.

Call and Examine Before Buying
tlsewheiv,

Rjal s 3ta Apt,
Collection Agent,

and fictar; Public.

Elm EXE CITY. : )REGOS

J. B. ALEXANDER,
Justice ol tii3 Peace, Conveyan-

cer and Collector.
Bi'ls fo'lei .iff Peco i' .wn.hed f.nd ab-

stracts if tii'e i.i.M'e. AT V'.tii? irmui'y
attended to. 0!F--- rt ' e C'oii.t HouHe.

O K

Market .

B. C. rmiUTM, Propnrlor.

Three Doon North of the Alor Umt,

EUGENE CI Y, Oregon

'

KEEPS ON HAND THE BEST

BEEF,

VEAL

PORK AND

MUTTO N

IN THE MAUKKX
-ro SALC BT THf--

CARCASS, QUARTER,
oa A- T-

LAKD,

S,iVSAGE,

DRIED MEATS,

11LMD CHEESE

lid ErrrjUiif rrrtaiffir? M i
FIUSr-CLAS- S MAIJKCT

Always on H:ni

burner iom but the eenr fattest and1

R rENINGNTOV.

Horsemen Look to

THE

t EN. FLEURY WILL MAKE THE SEAPON, BEGINNING APRIL 7TH AND
JT endrne-Jr- . 18tb: At the Livery Stable ol B. Holt, Hjirmburj, on WVn Uyi P. Jj. and

Tuewlayn: .: e;neHLya and Thurwlaya at the Livery Stable pt H. Bu;-bmn- Junction
Cky; and ErwL y . rnd SatunLiya of nw h week at the Livery btable of Jamea Humphrey, Eu-
gene tity. i t is s we'l known fact that ther uever ban been a stock of borne that has ihown
such harked iMP'ovMirsT on the vouiuiou totk of the country as he Perrh.roni have fo
fann and em use. Every business man knows that a fcood, lar.'e well formed hone wi

CEX. VA) liY was selected in France by Mr. C. Fulliniton, the pe rty tht brought nut
Ltww Napoi.wX tl.e rimt of this stock that cume Vert ol the ADt jhaniei ibis hnne proved the

.i vain if Ihi bneil in ojr country. Mr. F. then bad !i4 years exnerience wit!. ti,(.

Mwnyt omv; a ;oon ince.

'stock wheu lie In , lit out Gen. Fb-tn- mad pun
r.w in 1'rauce. He has iiroven o. 1 brewlt--r

huwil Imm one of tlie bet breeder is tlas

Terms, $25 for the Season. $40.
W. C..H1EB.

ON HAND AND MANUFACTURES

I am to Make order Buggies and Wagons.

As My Facilities are equal to any Establishment In the State,

I can Trcmise Ky ratrens First-Cla- ss Work in every

V PRICES AKE TUB LOWEST LTIIE 8TATK

FACTCRY NfiAR THE EUGENE city flouring mills.

L LMIBE It!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

YARD
On tlie cixtKT nf Klevettth and Willamette

n d keep tiihsUntly ou hand lumber of
all fc'm. . Reasoned tloormg and .rtiHtic, fene
in? umi fence i'. B. DUNN.

jlyH-t- f

Du. T. Uni iTOX, F. Mi WII.KIN9

H J

li

Druggists & Chemists,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING.

Next door to the Grange Store, Willamette
atrect, Eugene Oregon.

Have ust opened a full line of

Orugs, Medicines & Chemicals.

Also a fine assortment of

Fancy and Tollei Articles.

ALL KINDS Of

Mixed Paint ft, Lead, Oil,
Varnish,' Brushes.

WINDOW GLASS and PUm
Which they will always sell on reasonable

farnul Uknlioo fivrn lo Phniriai'i ftt
srriplinat.

Lane County

ASSOCIATION

fflHIS ASSOCIATION ON HAND
X a large and varied amort roert rf FKESH

GOODS, and are receivinc every wionth new
supplies suited to tbis market.

Goods are sold low and

AT ONE PRICE TO ALL I

And PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE HIGH-
EST MARKET RATES.

Give us a call before purchasing, aa it k no
trouble to show goods and (rive prices; apl

NEW STOCK Or II ITS --The beet
ever brenrht to Emmie.at

FKIENDLY--

EUGENE CITY MILLS.

eV 1 17 V T r V W I T mr.
X inform the nubile that they a the mm

FLOUR and ALL KINDS OFMILLfEiD, '

and pay the

FATTER50V. F.PKIS OR AT

- ewiawy and sell vae but a 1 of the El GENE CITY MILLS, and are nre-"rU-

iSaredtodoa general milling basiaees. Will
reevire VThtmi oa storage at fowert teraw, and
amke satisfactory anaagenienU farmer

Ulee as a call aad you will neither be die-- : bo desire to hare their owa Wheat ground,
appointed ia quality or poors. , He at all time oa hand,

fob PfiCB lOf WfeeSt

Your Interoatal

IMPORTED PERCHERON STALLION

Insurance,

T

HAS

HACKS AND SPRING WAGONS,

Frepa.ed to

Respect.

Lllll.i:it!

LUMBER

poaU.

LTO

WILKINS,

Practical

City

freh

tenus.

MERCANTILE

HAS

with

VatodeUWalliaWwi0fth.tyfre.aHislj(

ia IMj State.

T T; FTr T 1F

BEN RUSH,
THE

LACKSMITH,
still at the old stand r . d is prepared (o do

kinds of general jobb' , hmitelioeing.
ttc H;ivir j tlieservicea ef

exiH Hihe--d '.irpd I r iM ineke the reuairius of
AUi AiAt HJNE1 V a .petn-lity- .

HEX l!USH.

AT THE

HAVING ASSOCi A I'kU WITH ME IS
Mr. HOUACE F. STKAll'ON

we have just received a new, large and

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF G00D3,
Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND HEEL

AND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.- -

We desire to make bo grand flourish, but d
say that fanners can coma nearer getting

ANYTHING THET MAY WANT

at our st'ire than at any ottier establishment ii
town, ar.d they tan buy thett va aa good termt.

We hare a full line of

F01IEION AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,

FANCY GKWH9,

LADIES AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS.

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

I COTS AND SHOES

Arid are continually adding to our stack te
meet the demands of the public.

F. B DUNN.

A C BRIGGS,
SUCCESSOR- TO

D. R. LAKITC.
THE HARNESS SHOP PREVIOUSLY

by I). R. Lakin has recently been
purchased bv A. C. Brij.--g who is refilling the
sliop with i kre( assortment of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Epuri
Brushes, Combs, Wilp, Dressed
Deer .1 , Sad lie Jlan'i.t3, Robes

Etc.
And ia fact ererrthing usually kept ia a

first-Cla- ss Harness Shop,

I propose to rH as CHEAP a anr on el
ia the business.

Give me a call before burinr elsewhere. Re
member the cH staSd. first door aorta of F. "

Dnsa's StArc--

Bak and ia'icnij Store.

T0ST OfFK BUILDING, EUGENE
X CitT. I hmrt tfn hand and am ooastaatlr
receiving aa aesortaient of th Bert School aa
Miscellaneous Bks. Sutioriery, lUank Boas
Portfolios, Canl. Wallet. Blanks. Portnr
i.ete..te. A. S. PATTSKSOX


